
Fashion Boutique Business for Sale Waiheke Auckland

For Sale
Location: Auckland
Asking: $175,000 plus stock
Type: Retail Other

Contact:
Amanda Reale
027 263 2661 or +64 9 630
9491

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/121229

Clyth MacLeod Business Sales
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref:
clythmacleod_73_3884

Beautiful Fashion Boutique - Lifestyle Business -
Waiheke Island (CML 10997)
Explore this rare opportunity to own a renowned retailer on picturesque Waiheke Island in New
Zealand. This destination boutique offers a unique shopping experience filled with a carefully curated
quality range of fashion, accessories and gifts.

Dedicated to delivering unparalleled personalized service, both in-store and online, this business has
cultivated a loyal clientele over the years among locals, holiday homeowners, and island visitors alike,
ensuring year-round patronage.

BUSINESS HIGHLIGHTS:

- Proven Track Record: Consistent sales performance and a loyal customer base

- Trusted Team: Reputable and reliable sales staff

- Smooth Operations: Proven operational processes in place

- Financial Transparency: Accessible financial accounts for qualified buyers

- Owner Support: Post-settlement assistance, ensuring a seamless transition.

- Receptive Audience: Email open rates exceeding 60%

Whether you're an aspiring entrepreneur with a flair for design or someone longing for the tranquility of
island life, this venture provides an ideal platform for success. Embrace the opportunity to shape the
future of this thriving enterprise, and relish the rewards of a fulfilling income, whether you opt for full-
time or part-time involvement.

Rarely do opportunities arise to seamlessly blend business with pleasure, all amidst the serene beauty
of Waiheke Island.

NEW PRICE: $175,000 (Plus Stock approx. $60,000)

For more information, please contact Amanda Reale on 027 263 2661.

**To gain further information on this business please copy and paste this link into your browser;
https://rb.gy/8dbm9i. You will be taken to the listing, click on CONFIDENTIALITY AGREEMENT and please
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Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/121229

read the terms of before you complete our online form**
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